
COMMUNITY MASS SCHEDULE  
Saturday - 6:00 pm 
Sunday  - 11:00 am 
Sunday - Vietnamese Mass Cancelled 
Weekday - 12:10 pm (Tues to Fri) 

CONFESSION 
Friday - 1: 00 - 2:00 pm - practicing physical distance 

SACRAMENTS OF INITIATION: BAPTISM,  

FIRST COMMUNION & CONFIRMATION: 
Contact Barb Shenton: barbshenton@ics.rcdvictoria.org 

HOSPITAL VISITS - RJH/VGH    
Hospital Emergencies:  250-889-3761 
 Chaplain - Fr. Sean Flynn  
After hours Parish Emergencies ONLY: 250-294-9615 
Other health concerns, non-emergency: call 811 
 
ADORATION:  
24/7  Adoration in our side Chapel;  
Call the office for an entry code 

FUNERALS:  Contact the Parish Office   

  PARISH STAFF 
  Pastor:  Fr. William Hann   
  Administrative Assistants:          
   Deborah Mackay 
   Brian Zawacki 
   Office: 250-592-7391 
          Email: stpat190@telus.net 
  OFFICE HOURS:   
  Tuesday to Friday  9:30am to 3:00 pm  
  Custodian:  Dean Riches 

JULY 19, 2020 
16TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2060 Haultain St., Victoria BC, V8R 2L7  

Phone: 250-592-7391 • E-mail: StPat190@telus.net • 

www.stpats-vic.ca 

  Last week we had the wonderful story of the farmer who goes to sow seeds in the garden.  This week, Jesus continues 

with another parable about seeds but with a different twist.  The twist is that Jesus says good exists amid the evil and we better 

learn to live with that creative tension.  The readings this week invite us to be tolerant and to trust that God will reap a     

plentiful harvest even among the weeds. 

 

   What this parable tries to address is how, as believers, we cope with what we recognize as evil in our world.  We love 

to put the axe to it.  In our intolerance, we have instant solutions and drastic remedies for real or supposed evil.  Jesus says to 

you, to me, be careful!  In our haste to root out evil Jesus cautions us: you might root out the good in the process of your 

righteousness.  All of life is a paradox between good and evil, live the tension, messiness exists, and you and I know that all too 

well. 

 

  Today's Gospel touches on deep areas in the lives of all of us.  The parable is saying that people who are filled with the 

vision and values of God and Jesus must learn to live side by side with a whole spectrum of people who, in varying degrees, do 

not yet share or live this vision and these values.  This applies to differences between Christians and non-Christians but also 

within Christian communities themselves.  We are -- and always will be -- a broken people, prone to sin and failure.              

To pretend that we are anything else is a lie.  In planting our garden of discipleship, we need to remember three things: 

   

  1. It is going to be, overall, a messy business in which the good and bad, the strong and the weak, the clean and the    

corrupt will rub shoulder to shoulder both inside the Church and its communities and outside it.  2. No matter how small the 

beginnings, if we are faithful to the spirit and values of the Kingdom, we can be sure that apparently difficult obstacles, threats 

and even dangers can be overcome. Good will triumph over evil and that is God's promise to us.  3. A Kingdom-community, 

even though exceedingly small, can exert a real influence on the growth of the environment of which it is fully a part and be 

instrumental in spreading Kingdom values as the accepted values.  

 

  God humanizes the world by attracting the consciences of God’s children to a more worthy life, one that is more just 

and fraternal.  We need to trust in Jesus.  God’s Reign is always something humble and small in its beginnings, but God is still 

working among us, promoting solidarity, the desire for truth and for justice, the yearning for a happier world.  We need to  

collaborate with God by following Jesus.  As I head to Champneys’s West for my holiday be assured of my prayers.                                                      

Stay safe and pray for me as I head East. 

 

  On Good Soil, 

    

     Father William  
 

http://www.stpats-vic.ca/


Pastor: Father William Hann 
Parish Council Chair: Gary Mitchell  
gamitchell77@shaw.ca 
Finance Chairman: Pat O’Neill 
pat@currencywholesale.com, 250-418-0387 

Knights of Columbus:  

 

Catholic Women’s League:                   

Lorrie Van Somer 

lorrie561@icloud.com, 250-595-5981 
 

** Liturgy & Worship: 
Liturgy Committee   
Therese Gerein:  theresegerein@telus.net 
Communion Ministry   

Therese Gerein: theresegerein@telus.net 
Lectors    

Florence Savage:steveflosavage@gmail.com 
Choir Director   

Susan Smedley:  250-208-3834 
Altar Servers 

Maria Weeks:  cleo_cat@telus.net  
Ushers   

Cam Turner:  camturner@shaw.ca  
Greeters 
Rob Dery:  rdery@cisdv.bc.ca 
Gift Bearers 
Evelyn D’Cunha:  eadcunha@gmail.com 

Altar Linens  
Gaby Leja: drlamb@shaw.ca 
 
Sacristan    
Serafim Botelho: 250-595-2850 
Joseph Calenda : 250-589-8430 
 
**Youth & Family Ministries: 

Barb Shenton:  250-592-7391 ext. 208 
barbshenton@ics.rcdvictoria.org 
Children’s Catechism & Sacramental Prep. 
& Children’s Sunday Liturgy  
 
**Parish Prayer & Social Activities: 
Sunday Hospitality   

Jim Pungente:  250-382-3503 
jimpungente@gmail.com 
Hobby Group   

Margaret Hyde: 250-595-6907 
Bridge Group 

Susan Herman: st.clares@icloud.com 
Divine Mercy Devotion  

Delmer Samson: dasamson@telus.net 
Prayer Group    
Mary Weicker: 250-361-7015 
 

**Local & Global Outreach: 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults-RCIA 
Margaret Hollands: margarethollands@yahoo.com 

Pastoral Care Outreach   

Pat Mochrie: jmochrie@shaw.ca 
St. Vincent de Paul  
Norman Wale:  250-598-8672 
nwale@telus.net 
Development and Peace  
Morag Mochan: 250-220-0904 
Refugee Sponsorship  

James Murtagh: james_murtagh@telus.net 
250-595-8684 
Responsible Ministry & Safe Environment 

Dennis Smith: 250-889-8060 
St. Clare’s Villa:   

Gary Mitchell: gamitchell77@shaw.ca 
 

 

PARISH CONTACTS: 

 

FROM OUR PARISH: 

Quotes to ponder 

Those therefore who wish to . . . inherit the everlasting kingdom of God must not be weeds but 
wheat. They must avoid saying or doing anything useless, and practice the opposite virtues, thus 

bringing forth the fruits of repentance. 

  -Gregory Palamas 

Holy Spirit, spirit of truth, you are the reward of the saints, the comforter of souls, light in the 
darkness, riches to the poor . . . food for the hungry, comfort to those who are wandering; to 

sum up you are the one in whom all treasures are contained. 

  -Mary Magdalene de’ Pazzi 

The gospel of Jesus is . . . the Kingdom himself. 

  -Origen 

OFERTORY AND A NOTE ON GIVING:  

At this time, there will be no Offertory during the Mass. With regard to donations and          

collections, a box has been placed at the front of the church by the altar and, if you wish, 

you may leave your contributions in the box either before or after the Mass.  

In addition, to make it convenient for those that are able to contribute but are not attending 

Mass at this time, there are new online and remote options now available: 

Online through Canada Helps  

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/register/tier-two/ 

Automatic Debit (PAD) - If you need to cancel or change your automatic payments, 

please contact the parish office at (250-592-7391) or email us stpat190@telus.com 
E-transfers and credit cards (e-transfers can be made to the following email:   
developmentoffice@rcdvictoria.org —  please be sure to include your name and parish in 
the e-transfer.  

Live Streaming Mass with Father William will be from Holy Cross Parish          

Saturday July 18th at 4:00pm at: http:/www.youtube.com/c/St.PatricksHolyCross/ 

 

Saturday Mass - July 18th - 4:00pm also live streamed Mass from St. Andrew’s          

Cathedral with one of the residing Priests at the Cathedral celebrating.  It can be accessed 

at:  https://youtu.be/iX8-LY2We0U  

 

Live Streaming Masses from St. Andrew’s Cathedral with Bishop Gary Gordon 

Sunday Mass -  July 19th - 10:00am 

Daily Mass: Monday to Friday at 7:00pm  
To access please follow this link:  https://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-victoria-live-stream 

 

New Times for Private Prayer & Confession: 

 St. Patrick’s Parish will be open for private prayer Tuesday to Friday from:             

1:00pm to 3:00 pm.  

 Holy Cross Parish will be open for private prayer Tuesday to Friday from:       

9:30am to 11:00am. 

 Father Frank Franz will be hearing confessions every Friday from 1:00pm to 2:00 pm 

in the new Sacrament of Reconciliation Room “Place of Mercy”. 
 

Father William has well made protective facial masks for sell at $15.00 each.                    

If you are interested please contact the office, and we will put one aside. 

 

The Parishioners of St. Patrick’s Parish would like to thank 

our Pastor Father William for his wisdom, guidance and 

love as  you have assisted us all through this journey of 

the            Covid-19 pandemic during these last few 

months.                            We all wish you a great holiday & rest back in your 

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/register/tier-two/
https://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-victoria-live-stream


FINANCIAL NEWS 

 2020 COLLECTIONS RECEIVED  

Thank you for your continued financial support                  
of St. Patrick’s Parish 

  July 12th Year to Date  

Received  $3,400.00   $114,884.93 

Needed  $5,432.70 $152.115.60 

Difference -$2,032.70  -$37,230.67 

NEXT WEEK IN OUR PARISH:  
Monday July 20 
 
St. Patrick’s Parish 
Church & Office is 
Closed 
 
 
 
7pm Mass Bishop 
Gary Gordon      
“Live Streaming” 
 
 

7pm   AA Peace 

Tuesday July 21 
 
12:10pm Mass   
(Community Mass 
Group)  
 
 
 
7pm Mass Bishop 
Gary Gordon  
“Live Streaming” 
 
 
 

Wednesday July 22 
 
12:10 pm Mass      
(Community Mass 
Group)  
 
 

 

7pm Mass Bishop 
Gary Gordon  

“Live Streaming” 

 

7pm  AA Peace 

Thursday July 23 
 
12:10pm Mass 
(Community Mass 
Group)  
 
 
 
7pm Mass Bishop 
Gary Gordon  

“Live Streaming” 

 

 

7pm  AA Peace 

Friday July 24 
 
12:10pm Mass  
(Community Mass 
Group)  
 
 
 
 

7pm Mass Bishop 
Gary Gordon  

“Live Streaming”  

 

Saturday July 25 
 
4:00pm  
Mass at 
Holy Cross 
(Community Mass 
Group) 
 
4:00pm Mass at 
St. Andrew’s 
Cathedral 
“Live Streaming” 
 
6:00pm  
Sunday Mass 
St. Patrick’s 
(Community Mass 
Group)  
 

Sunday July 26 
 
9:00am  Sunday Mass 
at Holy Cross                
(Community Mass 
Group) 
 
10:00am  Sunday Mass  
Bishop Gary   
Gordon  
“Live Streaming” 
 
11:00am 
Sunday Mass 
St. Patrick’s 
(Community Mass 
Group)  
 
 

 

FROM OUR PARISH & DIOCESE 

Capital Fund Contributions: $175.00 

will be held every 

Friday in Lent immediately               

 

will be held every 

Wednesday at 11:30 in the         

MASS INTENTIONS 

OUR LITURGICAL LIFE 

Sat. July 18     +  Joseph & Elizabeth Lo 

Sun. July 19    +  Catherine Lo 

Tues. July 21  +  George Curran 

Wed. July 22      Janice Dato (Int) 
 
Thurs. July 23    Marian McLellan (Int) 
 
Fri. July 24         Botelho family (Int) 

Sat. July 25     +  Joseph & Genevieve 

       Reilly   

Sun. July 26    +  Ann Reilly 

Please note: Our Pastor Father William Hann is on holiday’s from July 20th to 

August 31st for his annual, well deserved trip to Newfoundland.  

In his absence starting Tuesday July 21st, Father Frank Franz will be taking his 

place until Father William returns in September.  During Fr. William’s absence, 

Mass at Holy Cross and St. Patrick’s will not be livestreamed.  We wish Father 

William a safe and healthy holiday back in Newfoundland.  May God Bless you! 
 

HOSPITAL EMERGENCY CALLS: If you or someone you love is admitted to 

hospital (VGH or RJH) and you would like a visit from a Priest or Eucharistic     

Minister, please call the parish office or call the Hospital Chaplain Emergency pager 

and make this request to Father Sean Flynn at 250-889-3761. 

 

GETTING MARRIED? During this time we are offering our Marriage Preparation 

Course fully online, and couples will able to work through the programme at their 

own pace. The cost is $125 per couple and the price also includes an online       

individualized couple assessment as well as a liturgy planning guide. For more      

information, go to https://tinyurl.com/yao8h3u4 or find the course on Eventbrite. 

You may also find the information on the Diocese website. If you have any       

 

 

ISLAND CATHOLIC      
 SCHOOLS  

 

Island Catholic Schools is 

accepting applications for full - time and   

on-call Educational Assistants for schools in 

Victoria. Application forms and details are 

posted at http://cisdv.bc.ca/employment-

opportunities.php  

Please note that the suspension of meetings, events and rentals  

continues throughout the Diocese. Further to the Memo dated March 16, 

2020, and out of concern for the well-being of our parishioners, staff, and the  

public, please note that the directive to suspend all in person meetings 

and social gatherings in the Diocese still remains in place. Communities 

are encouraged to utilize the various virtual technology options available for  

meetings. Aside from sacramental ministry (Masses, Baptisms, Funerals,           

Confession, etc.) all “in person” meetings/gatherings remain suspended, until    

further notice, including, but not limited to the following:      Pastoral Council, 

Finance & Liturgy Committees, Catholic Women’s League, Faith Formation 

& Bible Study Classes, Knights of Columbus, Marriage Preparation Courses, 

St. Vincent de Paul, Youth Groups & trips, Development & Peace, events 

Pastoral Outreach Home & Hospital  Visits  

Please note that all rentals for Parish hall/facilities continue to be suspended 

until further notice.  

 

PLANNED GIVING:  Try to Remember - After the needs of your spouse,     

children and loved ones are taken care of.  It would be terrific if you could          

remember Saint Patrick’s Parish in your Last Will.  Some people choose to give a 

specific amount and others choose to leave a % portion of their estate.  All gifts 

are welcome.  Thank you for your generosity. 

https://tinyurl.com/yao8h3u4
http://cisdv.bc.ca/employment-opportunities.php
http://cisdv.bc.ca/employment-opportunities.php


  

  

  

  

  

  

FAIRFIELD PLAZA 

“Sav’er of Soles” 

Phone: 250 595-2378 

www.218run.com 

http://www.218run.com

